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LErrtN-q qEI qIEAU by the editor

To cater for the varied tastes of members of a club of uel1
over two hundred is a seemingty impos:ribIe task, ( ask any comnrittee
member), especially, i-t seems, r^rith tlie contents of a club magazine.
Occasionally some renrark, para5;raph or even a misprint produces a

r^rail from our midst, and the Editor knows that somebodyt s corns have
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the uair is not really r"rarranted l

been trodden upon- '':u"'::11^,";:*; rrf r,he cap fits etr
tnd comes to ttt "t"o-"i']"*ii'ii'a 

r''"a' "ii il'u cap fits etc'etcr! 
I

I Lrave long believed that everyone has a skeleton of some 
I

form in tireir cupbo;;l;-";;-""rtain1y' "itoi 
iu one mant s trreat' is

anotl,er,'s poison, "l'li ffit";;;";" l*:^'." are fated to tread on

sorne corns as long ais ue print a magazine' ''

On tire brlghter side of things ve derive much satisfaction

frorn the knotl1erlge t;;;"-";" ma3oiity oi-o'" mentbers are endoued

uith a sense of n'*ttr"-'"a bro"'clminiledness 'nd 
many tho::oughly

I I j ",- 
n,"i.*, l:, :,1:l- ; "rJii:*:::;: "i;; 

th" no n-nrembe r s r're 11

ve dont t iiSve to cater rur vr'v'r''

I h.ive often uondered if each issue of the ttOctagontt leaves in

its r,,rr:ike u r", "uu!'j""' "itir"e 
aul!1r 

-rt 
ho*" clutching an octagon

seething uith rage] l'"[-""""i"g-i':s'.o'an particular breed of perse-

cution complexr'i I'd;n't think "o" 
ui-iolut i t'u""' hear'lirectlv

ii"*-"""rt peopt-e" ' if they do exisi'

Personally I consider that- r're are indeed fortunate in hr"ving

the great crorld oi'siiii"' ana.'i"" p"ipi""ir'ui "" clo have (Editor's

;;;f;;r; and l rropl'th't'r^re alraavs ui11'

So the Octagon vrill continue-as'before' and'is best digesteid

i"rith a pinch o1 "lii"i'*"*"s "r 'hi;"1;'prominent' 
on' the t'ip of

ir,""*,"'!"" "l-,i r,, 
ii.il'ilu" i'ii'i' i;.i*" ugi! * t i1-"n":l:'' ;1I'v;'

'**+ "t'*'* 
***

Neus cn the-.Presentaliqn of -'T-IQg-hlgsuerin' i"l,,S

heid at ;; ".-##;?ttii; 
i""*;l iil"il'-rro,a-?:.t,"

Der:crnber. rh" "i:;;i"*""Fii 
;:r, *r:li,:l"J;"lll'oHt;:,!tl"l"

;"X*i:' I;. :Hr:H:::,' :'":.i;:i,.;' ii,l" " 
iu'i' i1,*; *". lie'a'd r or

non-mentbers' o"n'""itt'"' tr'u dinner and drinks are i:rcludord and

actuallv "" "out'iLl';;;;'tr''n 
tr'i" 

''"'1""'-u" tlre ciff erence is

r"i"e--Lt from Club funds'

Tickets r'rill be on sale by November' and ue r-rould like to
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Presentation of Trophies (Cor,t) 

_

@11 up of members and friends. [ithorrt a

doubt this uas the m6st success{u1 event we staged last year, and

this year shor-r1d be even better. Those members uho huve trophies
and mldallions to colleet, should attend and receive them of'fic-
ially, uhich is much nicer thi'n receiving them in the post'

Our biggest trouble tast year uas persuar'ling people-to go

hor,e at rnidiight, uhen thettShangri La't proprietors uanted.to gc' to
bed. Quite er nunbel: solved the situation by driving st::aight to
the South Coast, and continuing the party there' (/rsk Denis McGrtrth

for details ).

Start savlng your sixpences nou" ue uould lihe vou and your

friencls to come . . you doni t h.,ve to drink. . you don' t have to dnrnce

... but Please join us, r^ron't' .You?

.. on the f ourteenth of December
xoxoxo}oxoxo:xo:(oxoxoxoxcxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo,Yoxoxox
SPEJD EVENT----NEIjE Sprints at Loi"tood, November' ' '

The Sprints rneeting listed for November Ilth, has been albered

to November l8th. The ieuson for this is that Q'M'S'C' have had to
alter the date of their Lakeside race meeting to 1Ith' We do not

ilish to run a sprints immediately before an open race meeting' in
case tlr,ere are any mechanical cesual-ties amongst those rlho uish to
compete in the open ri-lc(, meeting'

Any medallions r.,on at this meeting mav trave to be collected
after the Presentation oi Trophies, 8s tlie:re may not bc time to have

them cust for this occasion.

Atrophyuillbcar,rarded(ifwarranted)tothemostsucces-qf'ul
M.G. drivei rt'ro iu not the holder of'a C'A'M'S' licence and uhose car

is net used for open racing. This trophy has been offered t'o us by

a great supporter of' the Centre, in the hope that' e feu more of our

members vitl enter their carrs in competltion' 0n1.r7 standing and f1y-
ing quarter mile runs uill be on the plrogralnme " there r'r1 11 be no

timed 1ap on this occasion.

Let's see a few of our M.G. driver-" competing this time' A feu

of you do a lot of talking at the clubrooms, but seem to be missing

r^rhen trre opportunity is t|ere to back your statements r^rit1 the ti.ming

gear. Don' t forset Louogd-l9th--USygmbel'
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OCTOBER 26th Scarvenger Hunt. Clubrooms, 8 P'm'

NOVEMBER 16th Night Navigation Run Clubrooms E'p'm'

NOVEI4BER l8th Sprints at Lor^rood' Standing & Flying { mil-es

NO\TEMBER 2Jrd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINIG' Clubrooms 8'p'm'

DECEItsER 14th Presentation of Trophies & Dinner Dance at
itsnrng"i-Lu" P'eception Lounge, l'lynnum fioad

at l. J0 P.nt.

. Don't forget ttrat Annual General Meeti-ng' r'rhen you,r'rill elect'
(or be elected tot u"""r"-"o,*itt"" and O11iIe Beareis f or L96')'

This is the yearrt *o"t inoo"t'"l event, vitaf to the-future of'the
centre. Do not ta:"i to ,ttend if .you are interested in the f'trture

of the Centre, ,s 1i is your opinion and your vote uhich decides the

potf. tfr" Centre uill take during the follotling year'

== 1- == ==-== == == == == == == == == == == == == == == == == == ==

bY P. r' t'

The Centre r'ias r'1e11 represented at Lor'tood on Septernber !th'
both by competitors-u"a oifi"iuf"' The team fielded severr M'Gs'

ancl gainecl a first ani a third place in the popular Restricted

Sports Cor Scrzrtch Race. The ptaces 
''.re"" 

tot b;r lan Michels in the

T.!'.1)OO Buchanan, ,,,J-g't.r"" NLville in the l'{'G'T'C' Keith Turner

squeezedbetr,leentf,e*intheCentaurtobeplacerlseeond'Alltitree
ltrp.1red in the Z rn:-"". fi oaa seconds' and Keith recorded a 2 mins'

16.) second rrp, in-ir,i" """' 
(lroni-col1y' the orgunisev's had t::ied

to restrict this ruce to ttiose r^rho vroul-d iap slouei than 2'1:i)'

The Ex_Frize1l T.C] ia.-arsq"orirled for not ltarting cn the starter

;;;;; t"t i,"i u"t"'iiv recorded a.2.mins' 1) secs' 1up' a.d rumour

has it that it "ir"oiot"a 
qulte a bit farster in pr;'ctice'- So it

appears tlrat ti.R.D.;.-;;;"=; problem on their hands for f'uture events'

One could rave aII day about Lionel Ayers' uonderful drive in
his nera Lotus 20 to uin hls first ut"' 

"ut" 
in this neLr car' Suffice

for us to simply say, Congratulations' Lionel'



,
,*+*ffion.,tfi:::'hacr r.uer mixed r,rith the r,iater in his tank. *20

and B.p. don't mj-x r"ifi--A"t-io*y. I rronder hour it lrould mix uith

lo"if,yf B"rrrinu'i .f"u"ft Grip, stili roanaged to reel off a I min

55.2 secs lap. The fi race uas a real th::iller' that is until some

'{ry-tro* Sydney had gear selection trouble'

Graltam Lax did have the "extra steamtr r^re hacl predicted' and

drove the Ltimca r^rel-l io be placed second in the Torrling & G'T'

Handicap. Ofcourse Graham'"5 car uas not as quick as Terry I(ratz-

mann's, but Terry'" i;t c'c's bigger in the bore' That prroves that

;;;;" i" no subsiitute for cubic capacitv'

Talking of cubic capacity brings -us 
to the sub'iect of Kerry

Horgan's r,rhite Fora] K;;;;-;"-- secind in the clase to Bil-l Pitt!s

Juguar,(there r""u j,'t"t"ii': ili of thern in it)' ancl gained a third
-r:lace in the Di'risili-i'^'o Hantri'cap' thundering off in the process

u rrery creditable z mins 32 secs 1ap'- (1f.you don't'agree that this

is creditable, you t""O*-tJ-a'i"" thl Ford' ) Kerry' however' has

sooiled his record by spendlng mon9v on the car" tuo (Oh" the

"li"u"ueun"e 
of it) new radiator hoses'

Barry Broomhall's I'{ini Minor drove him around Lowood in 2 mlns'

22.) seconds, and t'ut*"u" them they pulled off the Touring & G'T'

Handicap, ,mcr' upuJrtu-'oro*"" for- Blrrv' ! gliyi'q :" 111"v' 
s Mini'

or both. (Oefiniteiy"U"if., eal .l^re^werl 
delighted to-s9e that Ian

Clav scored o .u"o*l'ptacu'for the Squadro Thingamybob in his

;;;ld;"ffi." iil-;i"l""ii",np *ua" a.1ot of noise through the new

exhaust system, u't-it is a comfo:'ting nolse' isn't j-t Ian?

The funniest part of'the day'las in practice-r^rhen Boo Boo Tebble

chucked a healthy i""ff"g ""^"'a"out 
ihrolgh the line of least re-

sistance. Pit creu man Hoou Robertson triEa to pu1l the dipstick

out, and a sizeable "ft""ft 
of the block carne uith it' Brian ua*"

mumbling something aU""i tf'" offending rod being a true M'G' enthus-

'iast,^ as it had carved an Oetagon shaied hole in the sidc' Pesult"

""*oi"t" 
uirite off of engine rr44rr'

Daniel Casey dropped his Iup time dourn to 2 mins 2l secs'

urhich is rri" "no,rli."i:;"r':;r;a""a-i:oon. 
Barry saba.suffered a

lirtle misfortune'iia'n"" i"rritg-r"t"" po*p, lYt l"I"Ttleless 
also

recorded the same ii*" "itf' 
the 1600' on his first clrive'
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Lowood Races (Cont'd)

Ritchie Greenlau and Bill Stanley came all the way from Sydney

in the 1600, to represent the Queensltnd Centre at Lowood. That'
Gentlemen, is being keen'. Mr. D.A- Bright, of 'tBuck's Nightr! fame

drove his T.C., atihough L,e are getting worried tSat he may keep his
threat to race the huge Mercedes.

A1l in all a good day's motor racing, and organised the uay ue

tal.,e for granted nor,r vith the Queensl."nd Rercing Drivers' Club'
-\X-\XXXXj(XXXXXXX)O( XXX.\XXXXi)O<:(]OO(}:)CxXXXXTXX)(IL'(}rXX,CO(XXIOOCTXXX)O[XX)rXX

-CHA]IITY IffiETING AT LAIGSIIE September 2lrd.

I tlri_nk a1I vho used to attend the old strathpine meetings of a

a feu years ago, r^rould have had a feeling of nostalgia at Lakeside
on lie 2Jrd S6piember. liemember the crazy mixed up ( but very inter-
es'bing) ii"td"'of cars.. sedans, sports, racing, G.T's, h.vbrids" the
r,{hole lot together. . .you l-ittle beauty'. I suppose a hazard could be

created, as sedan drivers trave diffi-culty in seeing many. of the ultra
lor.r sports cars etc., but uith a l-itt1e sorting out by the organisers
I r.rould like to see more of this tyr;e of racing'

The centre team was poortlr represented uii.th onJ-y Doug Bright there
to, carry the banner. Bruce Nev1lle's T.C. L,as held up by the j-neffic-
iency oi a company of engineers, and could not run, the T.D. was auait-'
ing Lnotner donkr-the Buchanan T.F. uas short of rubber .. t hope they
urill all be there for November l1th.

I"ourteen of our members coml:eted, a few quite successfully. The

most notirble was Mrs. Ann Thomson, uho tlon tuo races and came second

in another in the Lotus Ford. They weren't haldicaps ei-t,her'' These

were popular victories, jr-rdging by the clamorir arot:nd her pit aft,er
each iuccessful race. 

'I-tirought the Hon. Secretar,, r.ias going to have

an apoplexy r^iLrile the races were i-n pi:ogress. Ta1.k about driving by

.r"rnoi"'conlro1. 
Anyway; l^ie uere just a pleased as Mrs' Thomso;r'

Bob Li<igate and ].ltrlter scott di,scovered a collinon failing of rac-
1ng Holdensl Buttu, luck next time. It is pleasing to note that
q.il.s-c. are doing something constructive about the natural herzards

of the circuit.... one can climb banks tluite safely nou' and Bill
Gates assures us +-hat one has a particularly good view of

\
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and nr.Cb! autocrosse

1
Lakeside (Cont'd)

the motor racing from the bank around the Karrussell'. More vantage
spots were investigated by various drivers during the day, although
wehavenotreceivedtheirreportsforth1sissue.

John Gillmeister of bearing I'ame, broke ]ris run of rtoutstt, anr)
proved that some cars can be held up going through the corners by
I,lini drivers'. [Kratzorr vion his race after his maln opponent motored
separa'be1y from hls car's exhaust system; Chris Har:ding sccred a
first in the Sprite.. I +"hink everyone won at least one racet, I,Ihat
a marvelious day'.

Enough ravingl Let us just hope that there r^rj,lI be rnore days
like t$is uas, congratulate the organi.sers, and alIour sorneone else
to have a llttie space in thi-s issue of'the Centre magazi-ne.

o0oOo0o0c0o0oOo0o0o0o0o0o0oCo0o0oOo0o0o0o0o0o0o0o0o0oOo0o0o0oCo0o0o0

Les Gis1er and Lris able assistants 1n cahoots with Ian Mi.cirels
and the Gymkhana boys and girls organised a most successfrr] dsyt s
entertainment in the form of a Treasure Hunt, capped off b.y a barbe-
cue and ni{ht autocros-qe at our Tingalpa Hi-deout. The day uasmarred
only by the absence of the other tuo hunCred odd members uho did not
compete, ar:d so make the enornous amount of vork vhich goes into
these events real1y uorthi"rhile.

It appears that serious consideration must be given bll the
commit,tee as to r^rhether ','re should continue to perrnit a .feu of oul
keener members to spend hours and hour:s organising end mapping out
these events, only to be 1et dor,rn badly try thc, apathy of fellou
members. Do lre need to start a'rl'air go for the Trials Comrritt.eerl
campaign? 0ctober 26th and November 16th are Lhe clutes to remernbel
for the next events org:,nisec1 by the Trills committee.

Those r^rho competed certainl-y had a good tirne (a] 1 f'or.irteetr of
them) anti the barbecue attracted a few rnore of us, so that two dozen
or so members ate amongst the comfortable surroundings of the cor.r
pastures, and most had a lash at the night autocrosse. This pre-
sented a most impressive sight, the top honours vent, I think, to a
T. D.
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Treasure Hunt.,B-.B.Q et'c' (Cont) 
- -.,rre in thsse night-t,--

Some surpn""'gfr-7;;t times are made in those night-time

gymkhana events.. oi"n'n""";;;;"i;-t;nsider having a full scare

night gYmxnanu'

Unfortunately for the hard \'lorking sub-commit+-ee' some louts

ha,f broken into the poi;"";;;; u"o r'ol themsel.ves rr wonderful time

urreaking distructiont'.""t["-i"forr""f""u""u"dboard 
poles' lan Michels

was last ""u.' 
rny:'"'g i'"a"*i'"" "9""1 

the area' rrie are not sure

,,rhether tlie vandats""'" to"'f o" i'po"i"O' but our tame bloodhounds

lead us straight t" '-pif" 
of aflpties t^,r'i"f' f''a been left there from

a previous o""uuio"' [r'-'"ir' ;""t u""'"il tire pores do not cost us

anything.

Needless to saJr the ireasur'-" lY"t was 1^Ion by Hon' Treasurer

Merv. Head ,,,"i-gutll iv"i'"-c"ipuerr-ana-lnn "u*-oindu' 
of the placings

are listed belor^r. The r'linning crew gained 6J points'

2nd. R. Grimlev Navigated !y 1' Y?uo";;' L. ?"1,: :: :: E: BX[l:4th K. Johns,;i; 9. !u* . : : ,o: 

"3llll3l""
6tl, R. Jensen

(N. Deeth navigz:ted by S' Deeth r^rithdreu)

ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo

,E *, q.LMEUANA & cqNqqUUUorB.l,Lr.

Sundiy, September J0th vras the date set for thl t'inaf gymlthana

ol' the year, also the annual Concours d'E1egance' The final gym-

khana, in keeping 'iit' 
p"t tradition' 

-u" 
ir'u entrants divided

into rr^io teams, on.'ii,*"iiru"i"piri"' ;. il; ;fi"; the President' s' and

competing for the t";;;y";;;"t"i"a-ny oe"iu'oe"ry' 0nce again the

presirtent's team ,u""iilti"io'"' rt- uras su:-a rg! *o"1 l-1grs that the

cal whiclt led the uiri""lliiiiu 'u""^ut-Rome 
r^rou1d never u!n' This

sur:erstitior, ,'" riiii;;;!;1;I. bv stirring I'1oss' r'tho vitl'' Denis

Jenkinson in the M";;;;;" led the r^ihole da-rn vray' WeII perhups

similar circrrmstances r"rlff appJ-y one )'*" for our club captaint s

team, ars up to nor^r=they seeo fated to be runners up'

There again, tr'" "r'lil 
'"'ii'i" t"gia stlia-io" r'uuio"ncv the forlou-

ing year. aot tr'ti"r"'t";;;idE=ffisident' wouldn't he?

J$ points
)o rr

'I -? rl

Minus 101
t, 4l)

ooo ooo ooo
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Gymkhana and Concours (Cont)

Tom Armstrong l.]on the nmodified?l section qf the Concor-rrs, and

NealeGroundr^raterthettUnmoc]ifiedtt.MorrisMinorandInl.G.A.Coupe
respectively. The judges utere Mrs' Ann Thomson, Ron Davis' Vince

Appier.y and Ian t'Iicheli. Entries rJ''ere very disappoi"nting both in
,rrrrtruru and standard ol preparation, as can be judged from the points

score listed after thls article. I do not knov r.rhettrer" our members

are too lazy to prepare their cars properly, or perkraps they do not

realise the very high stundards required for such an event. I spot-
'bed a T.C. r^rhich arii.ved after the Concours had been judged' uhich

frt *un., of the entries to=l-name. u1i1st I realise that r am 'tstick-
i*,", i-reck out", I suggest th1-t many..of'us r'tho clai'm to be enthus-

iolt", strould indulge Ii a litt1e seit'-analysis, trs-the.majority of

the MC's in tLre Cenfre are do,,inright shabbily turned out' I have a}-
u,rys considerecl thut part and purcel ol being an 'tenthusiasttr meiint

that one takes pride in r^rhat tt ttre averuge person is simply a'rmeans

of transpo:rt't, particularly a spofts car, I'11 be very happy to ar51ue

the point vrith nny disgruntled readers'

The gymkhana uas successful, ancl the new ttTri-angle'r event vias

popuf.truItn tir" onlookers. Much-barracklng r'rent on for-each team'

and a nice rrienary-;ueat 17ou or irustrr atmosphere prevailed' I''e rnrerc

staggered to see l,tis. Ann i'Lo*"on dourn Bob Jensen's somer^ihat dilapid-
atel"singer in the Triangle event, uith her: ponderous cu-"tom1ine.

lan Michels had ar Iittle trouble handling Doug Parti.ngton'-"

"ororsie"ringt' T-D., and actually finished up sideuays on in t'he Ior-
uard BenCing rijce .. not at all iike our lan' Perhaps it "ra-s 

tho

split in hls pants ,o"rying hlm? h'evj'n Johns shol'ed promise in the

l,ri"i; ""o" 
srr"" N""i]iL ml"ipuroted his "Tender l'lini". Presicent

Ron Davis forsook the Magnettl i, fu"or" ol.' a Mo.ris Minor, and secmed

quit,e at home llith it too. Conditions uere someu}ri.t dustv, although

;;it;";i";;r.,t, ,r'u Des coles l'as on hund uith a good supplv of coid

drinks.

Kerry llorgan.i^,as on top form, r, inning no less than three events'

Had he driven the Healy morl often in gymkhanas this.year, the re-
sults for the gymkhanr"tropl'v mbry have been different' Russell
Sayer also haO a good day,'scoring-a place in every event' One could

hlrrdty say that t.iu "',eni" 
favour:ed any particular size car when

the comparison betueen the Austirr Hea1y and Mini is considered'
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Gvmkhuna & concours (cont)

-T;fi 
,11 ;;""d the day l,as as successful as all the gymkhanas

have been this year. They have proved to be our most popular event'

and have aluays procluced L f'oppy atmosphere and given rnembr:rs and

their {'riends ar lot of fun.

Nou that the final gymkhana for 1!62 has been run' the time

r,roul_d be right to "ol1c"ii"lrte 
the gymkhana sub-comnrittee for a j()b

ue11 done, rrncl to ';;-;t 
personal thantis for orgunising so ueI1 the

events I enjoY so much.

time
lst R. Sa1'sl' Morris B)0 22'1

tie tst L. Nott sPrite 22''7

Jrd L.Hoddinott M'G'T'F' 23'2

ThIANGLES Ist
tie
tie

FORI^IAND BENDING 1St
2nd
Jrd

Results below
FIR TREE

AUTOCftOSSE

rEAU-BIqu!1q lst
2nd

lst K. liorgan A/HeelY 22'l
Znd R. SaYer Morris B)0 ))'9
3rd e. TebUle M.G.T.D' )')')

The 'rBob-A-Di-ng" was rlon by B. Tebble, [/Hea:ry Sprite (Bv

C ourtest G' R i'nrs aY )

K. Horgan L/He'aLY ?-9.2

n. suyE" Morris- B)0 29.2
B. Gorman Morris 3)0 2'6'2

K. Horgon A/HeaIY 16.2
ii'. Chappel M.G.T. C.

R. Sayer Morris B)0

Presidents 45 Poi-nts
Club
CaPtains 2) Points

CONCOURS D' BLI]GANCE P'ESULTS

Unmodified Section lst N. Oroundr^rater
2nd D. Sorrenson
Jrd K. Baker

M.G.A. CouPe 46 Points
Triumph TH4 ll Points
Volkswagen 2! Points
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Concours d' Elegance Results ( Cont )

Modified Section lst T. Armstrong
Znd D. Bruce

Morris Minor B3 points
tr{. G.Magnette 42 points

(An awr,rri oi' J'ree menrbership for 195) for the highest scorer in
+"he Concours d'rllegance $rEis r"rcn by Tom l,rmstrong).

ocro 000 ooo 0OO ooo 000 ooo 0LrC ooo CirC

gLu.B MA!EEIA!
ooo t00

Available at t,he clul:lrooms...

from the IIon. Treusurer

Czrr Badges (Htre ) 3C/ -
Lapel Bariges 6/-
lrindscreen transfers 2/6
0vera11 pocket6 13/6
C.A.M.S.Year.Books 10/'

C.A.l,{.S. approved quart size fire extinguishers are available 'bo

members for the trade price of f,6.10.0. See llon. Seeretary.

Trude price av.,i1rrb1e on Sa:i'ety Belts See Hon. Secretar.ri'.

B.l"i.C. Sirare pt,r'ts concessi-on. Peter Uscinski, )l Cavcndish l'.oad,
Coorparoo (Phone 91 Lrlgl

Popular brands oI' cigarettes and soft dlinks alvra.ys i,vail-able at
the Cluhrooms.

+*i.!:+r,+*+r..+*-f*+rt+*.+*+rr+$+*+*.**+*+t+*+::+is+)!+ t-rr+*+':+*+r 1ra,14'i.1-:laJ+:r1*

Cornnrittee Ner.rs l'r vacancy hi"s occur::ed on the }lxecutive Committee
due,tc tlie retirement of lli11 Thornus" IJ' .you :rre inlcrcsted ln
I'i11ing the vacancy see Llny commi.ttee nernber or: the Secretary, nou.

-qEE 8.LUE. g.HAqLEF

Surely lieith Anderson must be Denj-s Ge-ry's best customer. Tr^ro

14. G. A' s. in about one month. Nor.r somebody uiif pass hirn in a l-600
and he ui11 be back to buy a 1600 for himself, ue think.

Contd.
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Gee Club Chatter (Cont)

Business cant t be all that good urith Denis' as r're spotted hlm

dressed as a railuai-port"" the other day. Carry your bag, Sir?

We have a good prospect for our "M'G' Mldget Conversion Kittt'
GlenRobert"o,,-uo.,g,r,tanewspriteMk.2fromUscinski's..couldn't

"uii 
tir" tr^renty od6 years for B'M'C' to tel1 us vhether they ui11

market the Midget here in the "Colonies'r'

Did you hear about Barry Broomhall racing a mechanieal shovel

at Lakesj-de in VX 4$O? Quite exci-ting it r'ras'

1 anted urgentlv One set of uooden eon rods, sult M'G'T'D'
See Hon. SecretarY.

Notice Doug Partington foaming at the mouth one Friday night?

He found a T.D. in uh:-ih the doori did not drop onto tire runnlng

boards trhen oPened. Same T.D' the property of neu member John

Byrne. Quite nice too. (The car I mean' )

Dell{instonhasnotbeenblesseduiththebestoflucklately.
l^le a1l- raish you a speedy recovery DeI, see you with us soon' By

the way, they do make an automatlc M'G'

It seems 1ike1y that the M'G'B' vi11 uin acceptance in club

circlesrinspiteofthenon-detaehablewindscreenanduind-up
rrside-screensn, wit,h the consequent r,leight penalty for racing'BMC

rnust fuce the fact that many more people buy M'Gs' for trBoulevarde

uibe cru:-sj.ngr than for conpetition purposes, unfortunately'

The al-most laughable M.G.C' 1100 sedan looks l-ike an A 40 panel

van fitted witli a iarlna Magnette gril1e.. sti11 tire majority of

car buying public dorl t thiik of these things, and 1t could sofve

some of our ,,associ-ate membertr ploblerns. fie anxiously ar,lait the
rrM.G. Farina Statlon vagonrt urhich seems the Iogical conclusion
to B.t4.C, s. policy of ttfive it a r.rooden dashboard and call it some-

thing elselr- Ahr r^rel1, ure suppose business is busj-ness'

Aclrian Yannuccelli vorthy of merrtion for his display oI' good

driving at the a.M.S.a. ::aci-ng school under the supervision of

Frank (Lotus Nineteen) Matich] Ann Thomson r^rf-riz1e.d off a 1 noinute

ia.i--;;;;"; Iap after ono session with Frank Matich'


